Hello friends,  Another one from my compilation on my experiences. This is about Praveena. Praveena Pandit. My senior during my MBA days.  Praveena was 22 when I first fucked her. She was fair but not beautiful. She had large eyes and a hypnotic stare. Extremely good figure. 36-26-38. Very sexy and desirable. Never saw her in anything other than T-shirt and jeans. She had voluptuous large DD sized breasts. Very shapely and sexy.  The farewell party for the seniors was on and there was rock and pop music in the air. Frenzied dancing as if there was no tomorrow. It was the last party for the year and both seniors and we the juniors were enjoying ourselves thoroughly.  I was the unofficial photographer for the event. I had positioned myself at a vantage point from where I could have a good look at everyone. My attention got diverted to a particular group of seniors. Praveena was in the middle and she was oblivious of what she was doing while dancing. She was uninhibited. She was shaking her large breasts to the music and shaking her shapely buttocks. She had worn a tight T-shirt that clung to her sexy body. Her actions aroused me and I had an erection. I followed her movements closely. I focussed on her breasts and her body and finished two reels just clicking her. I brought out my handycam and recorded her dance. She was wet with sweat and her T-shirt was clinging to her shapely curves, highlighting her gigantic mammaries and her lovely rounded arse.  The party broke for dinner.  Praveena left for the loo to freshen up. I followed her. Nobody followed us. She went in. I waited for about 5 minutes. I looked around and then placed the board "No Water" in front of the door. I closed the door behind me and latched it from inside.  I called out to her. She turned and was shocked to find a male inside. I asked her not to shout, as no one would hear. I said,"I want to show you something." I took out her sexy photos clicked on previous occassions and handed it over to her. She looked fabulously delicious in them. She was dumbstruck. I showed her the handycam cassette and told her that her erotic dances were recorded in it. She was quiet.  "Wwhat do yyoouu want?" she asked with a tremble in her voice.  "Nothing. Just wanted to fuck you once, before you leave the institute" "Now?" "I don't mind". "Where?" she asked looking around for a suitable place to lie down. "Don't bother. I will manage. I won't hurt you."  She was not nervous and agreed immediately. Probably she had done it before. Fair enough. Such a sexy chick couldn't have stayed a virgin for long. I guessed she was a pro at fucking.  I kept the bag aside and came close to her. I gave her a hug and thrust my erection against her cunt. She felt me and let out a sigh. I held her soft buttocks and drew her closer to me thrusting my erection against her further. I could feel her soft boobs pressing against my chest. They seemed to melt into me.  I held her face and planted a deep kiss on her lips. She closed her eyes as I moved my palms to feel her breasts. I pressed them. My erection grew harder. This was so exciting. She opened her mouth to receive my tongue and our oral juices mixed. She thrust her tongue into my mouth and explored the inner reaches of my mouth.  I lifted her by her hips and carried her to the wash basin platform. She sat with her legs coiled around my waist. I pressed her breasts and squeezed them. I unhooked her bra from outside her T-shirt and released her massive mammaries from its shackles. I reached my hand under her T-shirt and moved it up towards them. All the while fondling her body, waist up. I could feel her getting hot.  I took her boobs in my hands and their warmth and size hardened my penis further. She took off her T-shirt and dropped it aside. I bent down and kissing her face, neck and chest took her breast into my mouth. I teased her nipple and licked it. I mouthed it and sucked it hard. I wished I could take the whole lump of flesh into my mouth. I kissed her hard and vigorously sucked her breasts. Pulling the nipples with my teeth and kneading the globes of flesh with my palms.  She undid my shirt and banian. She kissed my lips and earlobes. She bent down to suck on my nipples. I moved back and allowed her to remove my pants and underwear. With great difficulty she took out my huge dark appendage. She knelt in front of me and gave me a quick blowjob. I didn't ejaculate into her. I saved it for her lovely cunt. I knelt in front of her and peeled of her jeans from her legs and quickly removed her red panty which was already wet.  I embraced her naked body and she reciprocated. I kissed her all over, head to toe. She did like-wise. My erection was stiff and hard. I turned her around and pressed it against her nether cheeks, and positioned it in the deep cleavage.  She bent forward and leaned against the basin platform. She showed her white pear shaped bums to me. I bent and kissed them. I took my penis in my hand and searched for her cunt from the rear. She took it in her hand and slowly guided me into her cunt. I slipped into her wetness and immediately took over. I started jacking in and out of her cunt. She adjusted herself to accommodate my stiffness. I bent over her and held her swaying bosom in my hands. Squeezing them hard, but gently.  She moaned in ecstasy as we both gradually proceeded to climax simultaneously. I sent in a load of hot cum into her and withdrew to dab the remains on her buttocks and back. As I climaxed, I squeezed her boobs hard and she came along with me, with a scream.  I made her stand up erect. She could barely hold herself. She held on to my arms. My cum flowed out from her cunt between her legs. She took a tissue and wiped the white fluid mix. She held my face and kissed me. She rubbed her soft breasts and pinched her nipples to relax the tremendous stress they were subjected to when I was squeezing them. She allowed me to suck her breasts one more time and we kissed each other. She dressed up and so did I. I handed her over her photographs. She put them in her purse and walked out of the toilet. The whole exercise had taken not more than twenty minutes.  I smiled. I had not given her today's negatives and the cassette. I had them for another day. But of course, I have not used them till date. I have since lost track of her whereabouts.  More in the next few days.     



